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st and elected delegates to the

convention. They were in-

rol< »»d work for Judge T. X.

v'i-e. foi Congressional 210m-
... his name was before

Ü just the thing
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. tone <;!..)> Ahead.

.s| w(!Ck ihc Baltard Klour Company,
¦...; ,. |;ad :i meeting of all their

..d i! was shown that W. W.

Ho. 01 this place, sold during
seventeen hundred and five

. mr, which was mure than any
fa tcrritorv. Hurt & Co ,
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.1 .,. Va., were next with sixteen

,, a:1 .i:,cty barrels. This shows j
i our merchants have, and

the Black Mountain wagon road is

Ii.,,.! Hiis will he a great distributing

[tackier « Arnica Salve.

v., ¦, (.'Salve in the world for Cuts,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

I'ctter, Chapped llauds, Chiblains-
all Skin Eruption«», and posi-

... ...... Piles, or no pay required. It

[ to give perfect satisfaction

jl0i ;v refunded. I'ricc ~'» cents per
.," i'... sale by J. W. Kellv.

. .-

['( :«<.': l'llip SOtlU.
i( ol all di inks b ..i' on hands

A'- > the groal Brain Food.

ifri.Cnlx Give them a trial. .

.. uj.,1)' <-.{i-.t to J.'»n^f«!l-.»;r.
L «.» of ;rc«f men e!1 remind up,
v«'.! reach their height sublime;
v, ..: keep oui names and doings,

Iu ih" papers all the time.
-ir. w.

|j Kelson, who is in the drug busi¬
ness ii; Kingijvile M<>.. !i*k so much eon-

in Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nr| |)i:i rhoea Itemed) that he warrants

.{tic and offers to refund thy nton-

i.. i i:ncr who is not satisfied
fies using il Mr. Nelson lakes no risk

iu doin* this iiccansc the remedy is a

!. ,;, euro for tho disease for which it is
." i. b< knows it. For sale by

K"1I\ a Fvaiis,(Jeueral store

:>i<-.i

Mi '. Olinger, wife of John
i. ig near Sulphur Spring, died
«01 In t Saturday night. Her remains

s interred at Turkey Cove, Lee crunty,
Sunday afternoon.

A v.i,.. kicked 11. S. Shafer, of the

iyi r House. Middlcburg, N. Y., on

v. hick \: :.i !: iiM up in bed and
ilthe ki e joint to become stiff. A
it. unmtuded him tonne Chamber-
I'ain Balm, w hicli he did, and in

two days ait!.; to be around. Mr.

j roc unmended it to many oth-
;iti » :i i- excellent for any kind of

..in. This same remcdp is
is I'm its cures of rheumatism.
\ Kell) «V Evans, General store.

So August tUitcHsuig Content.

II - ':(y.Cuuvh-I""Journal has wiih-
ilrav.ii its oiler of $1,000 t . be given to

disi rihers v.in. could name the
eav i-i August, and guess closes to
iesl temperature on that day.

ii lion was t;¦..;«¦ a because of the
interruption ol mails, caused by

the great railroad strike. A simple and
il ural guessing contest on the November

.. ?ioi:al Elections Is now being pre-
and will lie announced by the

m'ier-Jo"mat. shortly.
.->¦..-

Two i.lvett söj\r«J.
M I'iioetic Thomas, ofJunction City,

' ; .was tol i U\ her doctors she had con-

and that there was no hope for
;-! two bottles of Dr. King's New

covcry c< mpletcly cured her and she
" - saved her life. Mr. Thos, Eggcrs,

,l"ida St., San Francisco, Buffered
lr01l! idful c!d, approaching Con-

tried without result everything
ii uighl one bottle of Dr. King's

.'' :ovcn and in two weeks was

He ig naluraÜy thankful. It is
? " '"S, "i «iiich these arc samples,
1 the wonderful efficacy, of

in Coughs and Colds. Free
-t .1 W. Kv.dlv'6 Drugstore.

'¦ 9 50cts. and $1.00. 5
i

Ut-nu TJiis!

nts Pur an entertainment are!
llt completed, to take place Saturday,

I'.h, al 8:30 ;>. in., in Big Stone
Can Vi

. vU>' "
« Fox, Jr , has tendered his

the evening. He will read
from out) of his published stor-
Anita Muldoon, of Louisville,

au accomplished yocalisf and musi-
n*n charm the uudience by her

' here may be oI hers who will
^ part, hut nothing definite will be

kj'0»»i till next week.
cds of ihih eniortainment will

. ' the churches and Sunday
'."> l»u\ Ityma tmoks

Adults, öd cents; Children,
.ö ccnt«. Iteserred seats, äp cents extra.

L ^tJuuc D;,-k GWford brought his
»*!. cWW, suffering from iu-

to me. It had been
'7211 onuths old and had al-

! gave it the usual
; ^'«^ch ca**., but without ben-

Jlj J »» chdd kept growing thinner un-
- '''^ Htllc more than when

stait', r,fPC?T tun Po««^. 1 then
|Uu vlre ilth1or ,0 &ivu»g Chamber

¦-. 1¦«"¦>....« and hi:,r.hoea Kem-
hi/e'hudrf"0"0 us"h °Mh(i 35 ^nt

. "sed a marked improve-
td ll! ,HMe," an(J U* COUtlOUed Use cur-

: c.hlM-. »t* weakness jrnd punv
Y f'sappeared and its f,h,,r

; - f -b,ve the child's tire w,»,
> th. remedy. J. T. Ma!.-.. M

K\ t ,.
'''" t *' For sale bv K,tlv kr-»ans, General store.

»«A Word to the WIk« Sufficient."
[Mr. mttofi
I I wiab. I were at iilierl j to Jell the girls
of an exciting incident that will take
plao at Big Stone Gap before August
1.9th, But an I bare pledged absolute

quietude, I must preserve an ingenious
reserve. However, who was it that said a

wedding mid Virginia sunshine moun¬

tain ferns and the Lift lingering blossoms
of the '-Purple Rhododendron" would be

pretty? and, too, in the beautiful little
church at the end of the lane. Now girls,
iVe<heu up your "party finery." Young
»ih m, get out your purple and fine linen,
and all guess upon whose girlhood tho
curtain will fall, to the plow music of the.

wedding march. * *

Electric Hitter*,
Thin remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men¬

tion; All who have used Electric bitters
8ing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine doca not exist and it is guaran¬
teed to all to do all that is claimed. Elec¬
tric Ritters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples,
Boils, Sault Khoum and other affections
caused by impure blood.Will drive Ma¬
laria from the system and prevent as well
as cure all Malaria fevers...For cure of,
Headache, Consumption and indigestion
try Electric liittcrs.Entire satisfaction
guaranteed; or inoiiev refunded..Price .">()
cents and $1.00 at bo'ttle at J. W. Kelly,
Druggist. :>

Did you sec the complete spring and
summer stock now arrived at J. Levitt's
Cash Bargain Store, corner Wyandotte
Avenue and East Fifth Street.

This from the Chicago Times, may serve

to 2'*'° some of the unsuspecting an ink¬

ling of what influences the prsss of Chi¬

cago has been laboring under:
''With this issue the T'nnr.H severs its

connection with the City Press Associa¬
tion of Chicago, and hereafter will be
fr«e «tnl independent from all local news

gathering cambines. Hereafter the news

printed in the Timri will lie gathered and
written exclusively by members of its
own staff, without fear or favor, and
without machine dictation, which has so

long forced eelored presentations of facts
upon the public.
"Tho Th/wa management has been

nniking preparations for several days to

dispense with the City Press report and

gather its news independently of all con¬

temporaries. It was doubtless a knowl¬

edge of this departure which induced the
newspaper stockholders in the association
to take the initiative, with the hope of

crippling the Times, by serving it a notice

yesterday afternoon discontinuing its

sei vice.
"This cuds the connect ion of the Times

with the so-called Press Bureau of Chica¬

go, which, under t'ie control of a coterie
of newspaper publishers, who are tied
hand and toot under the sway and dicta¬
tion of the railroad corporations, trusts

and banks, has lecome a vehicle of mis¬

representation, distortion and suppression j
of facts."

Chamberlain's is the best of all. Vin¬
cent J. Bakl, of Danbury, Iowa, has used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy whenever
in need of a medicine for coughs and

colds, for the past five years and says: "It

always helps me out. If anyone asks

me what what kind of a cough medicine
I use. i reply, Chamberlin's, that is the

best of all. ~."> and fiOecut bottles for sale

by KcMv &. Evans, General store.

Honors to Mr. ISird.

Mr. E. J. Bird, Sr., General Manager of
the Appalachian Furnace here, has re¬

cently received a diploma from the "Aca¬
demic Parisienne Des Invcnteurs et Ex¬

posanis," of Paris, Fiance, in recogni¬
tion of his discoveries and work in the

iron line. A gold medal is to follow, and

he has the title of honary corresponding
member of the above society.
Mr. Bird has also a gold medal, given

him in honor of his having erected the

first furnace and made the first iron in the

Himalaya Mountains, India. This medal
is engraved as follows:

Knmaon Iron Works,
Opened lGth Feli'y, I860,

presented to

Edward Bird,
Furnace Fe under,

by
Win. Sowerbv, C. E.

Handsome Entertainment.
On Friday evening last, Mr. and Mrs.

Taggart gave one of their delightful danc¬

ing parties at their handsome residence
on Poplar Hill. The entertainment was

given in honor of Mr. Taggart 'a sisters,
who are now visiting him.
The houso was perfectly arranged for a

dance, and never did it look moro flowery
and bowery than it did under the witching
li^ht ot the harvest moon. The wide hos-

pitabio gallery embowered in vines was

brilliantly bespangled with small Japa¬
nese lanterns. Cut and growing flowers
were ^everywhere, and the soft sum¬

mer's mid night breeze brought odors.
"As on light winds blown from hyancinth
haunted lauds."
Tete-a-tete chairs and flirtation cor¬

ners wero temptingly arranged here and

there audjproved very popular as the even¬

ing sped on to the love lorn couples. There
was general dancing until 12, when cool,
delicious dainties of salads, ices, etc.,
wero served.
Mrs. Taggart was handsomely gowned

in a Magenta silk, with black lace draper¬
ies, and was assisted in receiving by Miss

Taggart in white brocade and Miss Mary
Helen Taggart iu a charmingly girlish
gown of white China silk.
Those present were:

Mrs. Fox, Mr. John Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
Addison. Mr. and Mrs. Henry McDowell,
Mr. and Mr. Morris, Mrs. Payne, Mr. John

Payne, Miss Minnie Cart* Fox, Mr. Tutu

Irvine, Miss Mary Pay-e, Mr. Kent, Miss
French Kunkel, Mr. Lisle Irvine, MUs
Bettio Churchill, Mr. Joe Kelly, Miss
Elizabeth Fox, Mr. Miller,.Mrs. Duff, Mr.
and Mrs. Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. Har¬
ris. Mis* Mumie &oodluo, Mr. E. G'jodloo,
Mr. Will McDowell, Mr. .3. F. BuSlitt, !b.

Kunklo, Dr. IveUy, Rev. Ii. S. Carl.>r, Mr.
John Goodlue. Mr. M ithews, Misses" Dull',
Mr. Mi-Elwee, Mis* Barnes Mr. It.it». Uin-
!.«»«', Vir L>b,»i M-»ller S?«'«vyni, Xti-^ Lind i

i t'n\!>... M r. !<»'<.:., Müjfs Margaret Piivne,

j MT. ;W«1! McDowell, Mr. Cliff Smith, M--.
RubcTtson..

DEMOCRATIC GONVENTION
Pridemore Gets tho Solid Delega¬
tion- From Wlse.-The Proceed-

In grs.
At two o'clock Tuesday last, pursuant

to call, tue Democrats of thi* county rant

iu convention to nominate delegates to

the Bristol convention.
Mr. It. T. Irvine, secretary of the con¬

vention, called the meeting to order. Mr.
W. F. Gordon, Jr., was elo«-ted chairman
and Mr. Newt Jone*» secretary of the con¬

vention.
The voters of the different magisterial

districts then retired and named the fol¬

lowing delegates:
From the Big Stone Gap Dietrict..

Messrs. W. S. Mathews, J. P. Wolfe and
Gus. W. LoveU.
From the Pound District..Messrs. Dot-

son and Sowards.
From the Glndcville District..Messrs.

Robert Bruce, E. EL Quid and John Gard¬
ner.

From the Coeburn District..Mr. W. A.
Ca r neo.

The. name of the other delegate fronr
this district nc were no', able to obtain.

Mr. J. F. Bullilt, Jr., of Big Stone Gap,
was elected delegate from the county at-

(arge.
Mr. W. B. Kilbouru moved to instruct

the entire delegation to use its votes and
best efforts for Gen. A. L. Pridemore, of
Lee county, as long us his name was be¬
fore the convention. Amid great enthu¬
siasm, this motion was carried.
Mr. W. S. Ma thews was unanimously

elected chairman of the County Demo¬
cratic Committee.
The Marshall and Trigg men made a

determined fight for their favorites, but to

no avail, as the sentiment of the conven¬

tion w.'ie overwhelmingly iu favor of the

ga'htnt son of Lee County.
Tho proceedings, though at timra

rather animated, were harmonious

throughout, and indicated that in Wise

county, at least, the Democratic party is
united and iu good fighting trim for the

coming campaign.

A Determined Woman

recently knocked down a burglar and held
hitii until thd arrival of assistance. Dr.
Pierco's Golden Medical Discovery i* a

medicine that checks the friehtful. in¬
roads of Scrofula, and, if taken in time,
arrests the march of Pulmonary Consump¬
tion. It cures indigestion and dyspepsia,
chronic diarrhea and similar ailments.
This wonderful medicine has also gained
great celebrity in curing fever and ague,
chills and fever, dumb ague, and like dis¬

eases.

Asthma cured by newly discovered
treatment. Address, for free pamphlet,
testimonials and refere nce, World's Dis

pensat'V Medical Association, Buffalo,N.Y.

LETTER FROM WISE.

Wise, Va., July 23rd, 1H9-1.

The County Normal School for the im¬

provement of the teachers of our public
schools, has been in session hero since
2nd inst. The tchool was opened by
President Chapman, of Gladeville College,
who employed Prof. II. L. Rollins, of
Coeburn, Va., as an instructor in the
branches of geography, history, physiolo¬
gy and penmanship. The remaining pub¬
lic school branches were taught by Prof.

Chapman.
The school has been quite interesting

from the start, twenty-seven teachers
having been enrolled the first week, with
a constant increase, until, at the present
writing, over fifty are in attendance.
Superintendent Kennedy has been-

with us since the beginning of the third
week, and is giving a series of interesting
lectures on psychology, drawing &c. Wc
have quite an iat eilige nt'body of teachers
here, and many of them seem imbued
with the true spirit of the teacher's work.
We have hail, besides tho regular lect¬

ures by the instructors, a number of in¬

teresting talks by prominent men, friends

of the great cause of education. Judge
W. T. Miller addressed the teachers on

"What to teach besides the facts of the
text books," in a manner interesting to

them and creditable 10 himself.
Dr. Hcaron, of Sullins College, spoke

to them on "The best in the new and Ihe
old education," and also delivered a good
sermon at night. Dr. T. M. Cherry gave
us a good lecture on "The laws of health."
That young and promising lawyer, S. II.
Bond, of Norton, made a very fine talk on

"The influence of teachers," which was

much enjoyed by all who heard it.
We will have, on the 20th, a lecture by

E. W. R. Ewing, of Joneseille, on "The

Dangers of socialism." We also expect
speeches front lion. R. T. Irvine and Mr.
William Wallis, of your town.

We have had a series of sermons by
distinguished ministers during the nor¬

mal Rev. J. It. Walker, of Lebanon,Va.,
on the 11th and 1'dh, gave us three excel¬
lent discourses; Rev. Mr. Wade, of Indi¬

ana, one; and two grand sermons were

preached by Rev. J. 0. Straley, of your
city.

All these things have tended to make
the normal interesting and pleasant to

the teachers assembled here.
Our citizens here are also showing

their interest in, and appreciation of, the
school by making rates of boarding unus¬

ually low. They are determined to make
Gladeville an educational center, and are

willing to encourage the work in every
possible way.
Miss Hag.»n, daughter of Patrick Ua-

gah, K<q , of Scott county, and Mi*s Jett,
of B; istol, Teun., are visiting friends here.

Mis- Smith, of Knoxvdle, is visiting
her cousin, Mrs. T. M Aide reo iL.

Messrs. C. R. llartsook, C. H. Gibson,
nutJG. W. Car»y, of Russell, are attending
Hie normal. Also Mo^rs. R. M. Vicars,
W. W. Bund, E T. Carter, C. J. Cox and
J. M. D.iugherty, of Scott, and M. M.
Bah er, of Lee.

Miss Leila Beaty, principal of the in¬
termediate department of Gladeville Col¬

lege, has retiirned from a visit to her
home in Lee county.
Next Tuesday and Wednesday, July. 3!st

and August 1st, will be the all important
d'iy-i for most of our touchers.the exam4-

IftatLuis will be held then.
SCRIPTOB.

THE THREE CS.
..Tit rep CV Komlholdcrs Practically

A/jreed and the Proponed Itoad May
fte Soon Built.

[Special toOurier-Journal.]
Bio Stosk Gap, Va., July 16..C. E.

Renier, of Boston, in whose namo stands
the title to those parts of the Charleston
and Chicago Railroad lying in South and
North Carolina and Kentucky, recently
purchased by Boston and other capital¬
ist*, was here to-day, and he reports that
the debts on those divisions are cleared
up and that they are in good condition;
also that tho trust company in Philadel¬
phia that has tho Tennessee division in
in charge, is working in harmony with the
Boston people, and that the road will be
re-orgnized in its entirety under the name

of the Charleston and Ohio, or Ohio Riv¬
er and Charleston Railroad, with Gen.
Sam Hunt, of Cincinati, as President, and
other designated officers. That part of
road bet ween Johnson City and Mocasia
Gop, connecting with the South Atlantic
and Ohio and this {dace, will be finished
just as soon as reviving business starts
the furnaces at Johnson City and Embre-
ville, and makvs necessary the manufact¬
ure of coke here on a large scale.

The Threo-C Projector*.
fSppcinl to Bristol C<>i:r;i:r.]

CoKsbax, Va., July 21..Much specula¬
tion and great hope was occasioned
throughout this section the past week by
the appearance of some gentlemen of the
3-C. railroad company (now the Ohio
River and Charleston.) The parly con¬

sisting of C. E. Hellier, Boston; F. A.

Stratton, Johnson City; .1. E. llarlow, at¬

torney, Boston. The party left this place
Wednesday to go over the grade along the
Clinch river and to hold a meeting at St.
Paul, which they did. The object of the

meeting was that the I wo companies ne¬

gotiate with one another for the early
resumption of work and completion of
the work. Il was made known that the first

work would be done upon the Virginia
end of the rood, as it was mostly upon
grade and that being done they would
have a better basis upon which to work
the remainder.

Financially, the Ohio and Charleston
railroad company are now ready to com¬

plete tho work undertaken by tho defunct
3C's and all that is needed is the proper
transferring papers, etc. The company
also hare their eyes fixed upon the coal
fields of lliis place, and if it be possible
to overcome nature.'h obstacles as to

grade Big Tom's Creek will yet ship coal
over the used to-be 3-C's. In meeting
the gentleman stated as much and with
the proper encouragement from our ope¬
rators and laud companies great things
will bo done says the visiting party.

Does It Mean .\I;»rc iron, More Coal and
More ltallroa«N?
[Bristol Courier, j

F. Kerr Folliotl returned yesterday
from Pikeville, Ky., whither he went in

company with Mr. Harloc and Mr. C. E.

Hellier, Boston capitalists, who are inter¬
ested in the Kentucky coal fields and in
the construction of thc3-C's road.
The party went on horseback from Big

Cut across the Cumberland mountain, a

distance of mofe I ban sixty miles.
it was Mr. Harloe'a first visit to this

section, and ho expressed himself as very
much pleased with it. The picturesque
scenery was charming to his Boston-train¬
ed eye, and the immense wealth of limber,
coal and iron ore which he saw were a rev¬

elation to him. Although he had read of

our wonderful resources, it was not like

seeing them, and if he brought any cold
water to throw on our resources he kept it

concealed and did not make use of il.

Both Mr. Hellier and Mr. Harloe have
valuable coal and limber lands in the

neighborhood of Pikeville, and they are

there inspecting and paying taxes on the

same.

They are encouraged with the future

prospect, and believe that further con¬

struction of lha 3-C's road ü not distant.
A co-operation among iron makers and

cosl and coal and coke producers ought to

prove efficient in the plan to complete the
road from the Kentucky coal fields to

Johnson City. The interests of capital
invested in all those valuable resources

hinge on this one point. To make their

properly valuable they must have railroad
connection with the great world of pro¬
ducers and consumers,

Samuel Hunt, president of tiie new or¬

ganization of the 3-C's company, is also
in this section, and now is the opportuni¬
ty for all interested to put their heads

together, quit talking, and do something

Notico to Teachers of Wise Comity.
The public examination for white teach

ers will be held at Wise C. 11. July 3lst
and August 1st, and for colored teachers,
August 7th and 8th. If you expect to

teach in Wise County attend this exami¬

nation, as there will be no other.
Wm. T. Kennedy,

County Supt. Schools.

Commissioner'!* Sitting:.
Pursuant to a decree of the Wise county

circuit court, rendered in the chancery
cause of the South Went Virginia Mineral
Land Company against A. K. DeBusk,
Admr., et al, on the 14th day of April,1894,
the undersigned will sit at his office,in the
town of Big Stone Can, Virginia, on the
13th day of August, 1S94, for the purpose
of ascertaining and reporting all liens
affecting lots 12, 13, 14 and 16, of Block
6, of a plat of the town of Big Stone Cap,
Virginia, designated as "Improvement
Co's Plat No. 1."

H. A* W. Skeen,
Jlvo 2S-31 Commissioner iu Chancery.

CommisHioner'm Sittlnjr.

Pursuant to a decree of the Wise coun¬

ty circuit court, rendered on the llth day
of April, 1S94, iu the chancery cause of T.
J. Wygal, assignee, against Emily J.
Lindsoy et »1, the undersigned will sit at

his office in the town of Big Stone Cap.
Virginia, on the 7th day of August, 1894,
for the purpose of ascertaining and re¬

porting: 1st, The amount, number and
priorities of the liens upon lot number
niue in block seven, of the town of Nor¬
ton, "Wise county, Virginia; 2nd, Wliat
offset, if any, the defendant, Emily J.
Liudsey, is entitled to against the note

sued on; 3rd, Whether or not the said
Emily J. Liudsey has a right to payoff,
Out ef the sum still due by her, to John
W. Bates, the lieu on said loUin favor of
the Norton Land and Improvement Qöif
40;, Any other matter deemed material to

be'reported. "H. A. W. Skkkn,
Jiy5 28-31 Commissioner in Chancery.

Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
The Gelebrated STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

Machinery ofevery description, Paints,
Oils, Varnish and Glass.

Syracuse Chilled Flows,
Saddles, Harness and CMna-ware,

Avers Block. BIG STONE GAP, VA.

It will surprise you to learn that, quiet as

trade is,
GOODLOE BROS'

had the nerve to lay in stock, a beautiful line
of Ladies Dress goods, the latest styles, des¬
igns and novelties ofthe day. We also have
a nice line of Gents, furnishing goods, and
we'll take pains in showing our goods to those
wishing anything in our line.

Yours to please,
1 t GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to V/. C. Sholtcn & Co.)

AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oiis, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Ayers
Block.

Wood
Avenu®

.rrr:-_.r~-- . CTBE

*RERL ESTATES
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street.

BIG STOWE O-ÄP, VA.

GÖHL,
IRON,

TIMBER.
[ have for sale Coal, Iron and) Timherlniids in Wfoc, Dickenson and Bachanaa

counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. 1 have some of the

]B>3§»t Coal I^o^öirtiosa
for sate in Virginia, adjacent to tin: railroad, which 1 can offer in small or Urge
boundaries. The properties arc «oll located for present developa-.ont, and the

quality and quantify of the coal attested b» well known mincrologists.
1 also have the iargr-.l amount nf the best RUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬

ERTY iu BIG STOKE GAP, both improved and unimproved. Parlies desiriag
cither to purchase or soil properly here should eitiHiilt w.o.

All communications answered and full in forma rinn cheerfully giren.
Address: Vv\ E. \ i ARRIS,

P. 0. Box BIG STOXE CAP, Va.

Remarkable Seles M MkU\ Results 1
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing Macliines Sold in Ninety Days

In tho Counties ol Wiss and Les.
Tins is u wondcrfnl record to !>r attained in *<. short s lime, but there nie reasons for nil remilts. Tat

reason [or the »nie of this large number of HAVIS 8KWJN<1 MACJIINKS In so abort a tiatt ay

W. H. BLAiNTON, BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
i» tli« fact tbat- the. people recognize und declare tlic i>V!'. a« the host, most substantial and parft et

Sewing Machine ever invented. Iu thie territory many l;id.us.Jiave trbd nnrocronn other maktaof »a-

chilli's, with which tin y wore well pleaded until th y neu l!i< superior quality of «ork done on tho BAVIi«
On trying this wonderful, light-running nud handsome macnlne, many points of superiority ever al
others were so noticeable that liny were no longer mi >'".¦<! » Ith any ther machine, and at once plated aa
order for a DAVIS. The result is that I have taken in, «spart paj hk-iU VIS SJKW12W MA.

CiJINLc*, over 150 machines of other makes.many of tlnun comparatively mw
Remember the DAVIS kas only Six Work j tig PIcee*, and 1* tie most siinpic, compact, darablt tm4

perfect machine evrr made. Kvery part ie made <>; Il .. ery bei*l material and is thoroughly guaraatetd,
by the D.r. is Sewing Matin:;'.' Company r.s will as by myself, for live years from date of purchase.

The Davis .Sew ing Machine oil'tce at Kn.ixvllle, Teini., alter h.u-ir.g worked thai territory for tbrotyeart,
during tbe fourth year sold over 1,500 Machines, which to show that the more the people know »f

the OA VIS the better they like it.
[ am new receiving uumer»aa orders for niachfoe* fr:»:n parties w I.<> heretofore refused to bay Ike

DAVIS, but oo seeing the superior and satisfactory work it is doing for thtir neighbor*, now stad at*

voluntary orders.

Iia\ii:g formed so many pleasant acquaintances si..... locating at nig Stone Cay, and having met with
u ch phenoniinal success in my business, 1 have <i< tern >l to permanently continue at thih place, and skaM
use every honorable effort in my power to place a DAVIS SI0W1N<* MACHINE in every household la
the .surrounding countiy where a first-class machine is wanted. 1 ha'e supplied nearly every family ia

CigHione Gap with h Davis machine.
1 keep in stock a full supply of Davis Sewing Machine Repairs, Needles, Oils, 4c. Yon will always find

me at my oftic, it. building for.nerly occupied by the Sew Saloon, ready a»d anxious to show yon a DAVIS*
whether you buyor not. Very Respectfully,

_W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE 'BROS'.
Feed and livery Stable

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar

rangements for Boarding Horses,

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers in.

Fresh meat, Groceries and

Produce, under the art gallery
if you want nice meat, cheap,
this is the place to get it.
CHEAP FOR CASH, if you
want your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

KARRKIC SHOP.*'
Wltpn you wirb an ra.*y »»bave.

Ad 1!»od aa a Barbi-r ever >;s»vq.
Just eull on roe at \rty neatly Junilabrsi roor.i.

At morn atul every busy noon.
I comb nml drew tu» hair wttb graco,

. To suit tlx* countenance of your face.
MARTIN LUTHES*.

JOB WORK.
All kinds_of JOB WORK,

Letter-Heads, Envelopes,
Blanks of every description,
and all kinds of printing neat¬

ly executed at the Post Job
Office..

We have the Latest Im¬
proved Presses-run by water-
power.


